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Charlotte answers 

Eleven Commonly Asked 
Questions About the Gerson 

Therapy 
by Charlotte Gerson. President. The Gerson Institute 

e frequently gel questions W about 'dOint;t the Therapy . 
Some Of them are actually 

answered in Dr. Gerson 's book A 
Cancer Therapy: Results o( SO 
Cases: others come up because 
many bookS on nutrition 85 well as 
many nutritionists give information 
which aoes not ag~e with instruc· 
tlons for 'doing Il'le Gerson Therapy 
al home: 

Here are some ot he more fre
quently asJ(ed questions. 

QUE·snON: Why not steam veg
etables for a shOrt period (and use 
the water at the bottom of the pan) 
rather than to 'cook at! the life' out of 
Ihe vegetables to a long time? 

ANSWER: Dr. Gerson was very 
specific abOut uSIng the lowest pas
s ble heat tor coOking vegetabtes. 
con~ent WIth COo-king them to be 
welJ..OOM. When high heat (steam) 
lS usea. Iflis lends to cnange the col-
1000ai structure of the nutrients. par
tiC la y the proteins. and make 
~nem poor1y aOsorbed or assimi· 
aled. Dr. Gerson even suggested 

the use of a plal.e under the pan in 
order to keep the heat just barety 
high enough to simmer the food , 
slowty, until well done, 

When other books or nutritionists 
talk about 'cooking the life out of the 
food' , they don't really understand 
wttat IMy are talking abOut . The 
onJy nutrients which are damaged by 
COOking are the enzymes. All en
zymes are dead once the food is 
heated abOve 140 degrees Fahren
heft. Cleany. Sleam is much hotter 
than trial. But the lower heat pre
serves pC'otein and minerals as well 
as some of ttle vitamins. Always 
remember, too, that you get a huge 
supply of enzymes in your 13 
glasses of fresh, ifW vegetabfe 
juices There is no need to try to pre
serve enzymes in cooked vegeta· 
bles. It can' be done. anyway. 

Further, 'using the bOnom of tfle 
~n after steaming vegetables' is 
relatively uselEss. This admits that 
the good nutrients, millerals . etc. 
have been leached out of the food 
and are in the water! So why eat 
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Eleven Questions ... patients with Vitamin B·, and 8-6. ANSWER; I can' understand that 
_____________ .....! Only B-3 (niacin) can be given to can· this question can be raised. What 

IC6fN,.rr"fr~'" f1'/l~ 1 cer patients. gives anybody me Idea that vitamin C 
deplet.ed food? and the minerals n I I appreciate trle thought of 'keeping is only contained In orange Juice? Tne 
the water are poorly abSorbed any. the B·vitamins In balance'. However, other 12 glasses of .uice (carrot/apple 
wayl rt doesn' mak.e sense. few nutntionis1s (and ootrition writers) and greens) are aaualty much higtter 

There s one mOle poJnt involved I realize that t. h.e G. er50n Therapy with in Vitamm C than any citrus juice. 
here; Many people ob!ed to cooking tne huge number of juices., does con· Tne green juice is alSO high In Vitamin 
vegetables to the point of being well taln an excellent supply of B (and E. Aside from that. the raw fruit and 
done; they ptefsI' the taste of 'al most other) vttamlns. No need to I salad consumed add to a that. In our 
dente' (hai1 cooked) 'OOCIs. Dr. Ger. WOtry abOut 'balancing'. files, we have 8 lener from Or. Linus 
son did not condone tttis methDd. Pa. Pauling whO writes tnal he believes 
tients need 'soft bulk', wetl done fiber QUESTION: What about 'proper' that the Gerson Thel'apy i$ so effeo· 
in order to give the intesl nal trad food oomtMning? Not mildllg staroh I live In overoomtno cancer BECAUse 
some help in using all the Juices and and fruit, for example It so h~n In Vltamln C! 
raw foods, 'AI dente' foods have nei. ANSWER: The Gerson Therapy is There is one add Uonal problem 
ther he advantage of raw oods so very rich in Ine various enzymes here: our good friend, the late Or. 
(enzymes) nor the advantage of need,ed that Dr., c;;e~n did not f~el : Freeman Cope (M.O, and Ptt.D. in 
cooked fOods (soft bulk), If the pa_ trlat food combining was of any 1m- biochemistry) stated tnat he under
tient likes raw fOod, this Is &Ocour. I portance, I stood very well why Dr. Gerson did 
aged; the more, the Detter Of Here. agam, various nutritionists • not wish to add more Vitamin C to the 
course. oatmeal also provides some aOC! writ~ have many different ideas Therapy. He realized that Vitamin C 
soft buJk. Which are nOl necessarily applicable I is i reducing agent (as opposed to 

to the Gerson patient , The more I oxidizing agent). Tne Gerson TMr· 
QUESTION: What about u~ng books yoo read of different authors., apy woi1l.s very effectively t.o rest.ore 

Brewe(s Yeast on oats and salads? the more opinions you will get • not oxidation to the cells which nelps to 
ANSWER: This 15 a very bad idea, usually applicable to the GelSon I klJl tumor tissue. Adding pharmaceu-

Or. Gerson warned that no other vita. Therapy, tical (artficlal) Vitamin C would work 
min-s (or mineralS) shOuld be taken • aga nst the therapy. We have had pa. 
aside from the ones speafically QU~STlON: Why. not supplement I tienlS who, .ftef readl/lg the wont of 
stated. Brewer's Yeast i.$ a B. Vltarmns C and E since these are 50 Unus Pauling, added large amounls 
Comp~x. But It is a yeast based rna. I valuable for the 'mmune system? 1 of VltamJn C to the Gerson Therapy 
I .• nat . a fennentatlve product. Since, Sur':'y one g~ss of orange ju ce per on their own with very poor resuJts. 
generally, tumor tiSsue tMves on day as nOI enough, There is anoUler point to keep in 
non.oxldat 'Ie (fermentlttlve) mind concemlng citrus Juice. Dr. Ger· 
metabolism, y~st will hetp tne tumor son specified one glass of orange 
10 grow Bnd thnvel Presently. there Publication Schedule juice per day fort he patients. There Is. 
are other problems with yeast. A very as in all other cfirections for the ther· 
large number of people, particularly ap)'. all important reason for the ONE 
those wno have taken a fair amount ' The G4trson Healing Newstetter is 
of antibiotics, suffer from candida in. I pubfished bt-monthly by ttte Gerson t-_______ C_Oitll_""_f"tI_Oo'I....:..,PfI.3.:... .. I_·I _ 

fectlons. Cmdida is also a yeas and Institute. It is the membef9lip o~an 
taking y~st Is totally contra. I of the Institute, and is intended to 
indicated. s nee It encourages the keep ils members rnformed of health 
candida . I trle past, Brewefs Yeast issues surrounding the Gerson 
was a pretty good source of B. Therapy. including pollbcal 

Getson HfYHng Newslettw 
C Copyright 1994, The Gerson Institute_ 
Howard D. Straus. 8Jjtor 

oom:pleJC for non.maliQnant patients: developments. case histories, c.ilnical :~I$ .. delra55 ~llett«s and ccmmenlS 

but p(eSently, it sllauld be avOided ei. notes and recent literature naving a 
ther way bearing on nutrition and health. 

AU members of ttle Gerson Instllute 

QUESTION: What about using a B· 
complex supplement to k.eep the B· 
vitamins in balance· since we use 
fa rty large amount.s of 8-127 

ANSWER: Tnis question, too, is an· 
swered in Dr, GeBOn's book. A Can
cer ThfNTIPY, In Appendlx II , p. 4 8, 
Dr. Gerson states tnat he damaged 

receive the Genon He~mg 
NetNSItIJttN six times a year. You can 
become a member of the Gerson 
Institute simply by making a ',1)(
deductible contribution of $2.5.00 or 
more (foreign membershipS $30,00) 
to The Gerson Institute. 

GERSON INSTITUTE 
P. O. Box 430 
Bonita, CA 91908-0430 
(619) 4727450 

ChartOCle Gerson. President 
Norman Fritz. Executive Vice 
Preslden 
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. . I and had CitrUs trHs growinq ngnt n I rice, fO( instance. This grain is harder 
Eleven Questions ... his yatd. He felt that a few e.xtra • to cligest, contains enzyme nn bilO~ 
------------.....: glasSe$ of cinJs ~ice. so eaSily iVai <as all grains and legumes do) and IS 
,cOltlJ ~r.~d fi.Dtft~:J able, would do h.im good. Nol so; he not near'ly as va'uabfe. Tom~oes, ~ 
glass. Citrus urce. wtlile Is gener· ended up with digestive problems, but the other hand are used relatlve.y lit
alty thought of as a 900d. 5O~rce of dldn' reafile wtl8t the problem was, Hit (in soup or $8&8d) and. again, Of'. 
vitamin C, it is not all lh~l. high In Vita- AI this point, we always have to do Gerson answered the qu@stion abOut 
~in ~. Furthermore, it Is refa~vety some detective wOfi( to find out what l u~ tomatoes on p. 414. n Ap
h.gh In sugar, co?,pletety ~evol.d of the patients are doing, and Why they pend'1X II , 
proteins and relatiVely ~ In mlner- are having these protllems. Speaking of njghtshade vegetables, 
alS. These are conta'"~ In the veg- please also note that Or. Gerson 
etatMe ju.ces. But a senoos drawback The other part of this question eon- speCifies ttle use of some green pep-
of citrus juice is tile faa tnat It repre- oems Vitamin E. Or. Gerson also an. per n the green juice, He obviously 
sen:ts a 'Weal( acic:l, Weak adds CIt- swers that in Appendix II. Mostly. V.. felt these vegetabfes were valuable 
lute 'strong' aCid'S. The normal level tamin E is derived from ~ oil, and and not disturbing. 
Of a(iC1 in the stomecf'l must be a the oly substances (alSO cOd-liver Here, teo. vanous nutrition sts en. 
strong add. Also, t has 10"9 been sources for vitamin A) w;U stimulate counter problems with nightshade 
shown that patJents suffering from new lul'nO( growth. vegetables hat do not apply to the 
Chronic diseases usuaOy have lower Gerson Therapy. 
levelS of stomach acid already. Fur· 
ther weakening it tends to cause poor QUESOON: What about julc:lng 
awetite and poor digestion. Or. Ger· Dr. Gerson thoroughly beets with carrots 
son Included -aclOOl pepsin- (aCido' is) ANSWER: Many years ago, Or. 
as part of the medication given to pa. tested his procedures Gerson die use beets as part of tne 
tient$ te I m~rovlt their appetite and ~or years, When he u clng. H.e discontinued beets _ for a 
ability to digest foOds, Giving extra I' reason. I could never find tne reason 
citNS juice is aciually courrterproduc- speCifically used or did nls writings, but I believe that one 
fivel This was cleal1y shown In two ot the reasons ls thai beets ate very 
cases. In one ease, a Pi ent suffer- not use one or another high n sugars. It usually a mistake 
ng rom a COllagen disease (Ox: item, THERE IS A to raise tne ~ancer patiem's blood 

rheumatoid arthntls, lupus. sclero- sugar. When used In jurc~: large 
de-rma) fmproved dramatically when REASON amounts are given. I am famtJl:8rwith 
SM was at the CHIPSA hospital. She the wont of Or. Nagy who used exdu. 
went home rom the hospital .and I 15iVefy beet juice for tung cancer p. 
found it f'nO(e convenient to use crtrus tlents. He always had to discon nue 
jUice rattler than apple/carrot ~nd , QUESTION: 'Mten can organ C soy this procedure after a while. because 
green JUice. SO, $he used up to elg~t be introduced to the diet? I he ef1COunlered problems. 
glasses of orange juice daily. ThiS ANSWER: Or. Gefson talks about all I I have to urge patlenl$ again to 
caused her a violent ftareup of her $OY products 8$ being h~ in at1 and PlEASE ~ieve that Or. Gerson 1tIor. 
illness, In collagen d seases. CItrus stimulating tumor growth. Aside from ougl'lly les1ed his procedures fer 
juice speca cally to be aveided. I that, many people have a low-level a£- years. When he specifically used 0( 

Her going home prescnption by 1he lergy to soy prodUds, so these must did not use one 0( iloother . em. 
CHIPSA doa.or specified ONE gJass I be avoid.ed; not just tor a short penoo THERE IS A REASON. AJso please 
of o~nge juice, nol eight! 'I of time., but throughout the treatment. undersumd ttlat it is lmpossitMe to an-

swer all these questions, asked by 
In another case, a patlent surrering QUES11ON: Potatoes and toma- people wOO have read many opinions . 

.uh cancer was ivlnq n PMenix, AZ, toes are both of (he njghl shade (am- /COftn~ OJ! pot. 4) 

The Expanded, Updated 
Gerson Therapy Primer is 
now avai lable from the 
Gerson Institute, Box 430, 
Bonrta, CA 91908-0430 for 
$15,00, plus $3.00 shipping 
charge. Order yours today. 

Iy. Why are they the most used food 
on the therapy? I 

ANSWER: Fi~ of all, In. most used 
toods on he therapy are carTOlS. ap
ples and green Since the juicing 
consumes a very I~ part {It tile ap
proximately 20 pounds of food used In 
the cou~ of tne day for the patient. 
Secondly, potal06 are panicul.irfy 
valuable, gnce tMy are high in pro
tein, po.~ium and, even cooked, in 
Vit.amin C. They are much preferred to 

~er us in your 
wi£[ - a 6equest liefps 

us to continue OUT 

wori, which 6~fits 
your chifdTen ana 

grande fiiftfrtn! 
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Eleven Questions ... 
... JUlI« J I 

These are not always expressed by 
people wOo have had such extra<H'di
nariJy excellent results in treating and 
healing cancer padents and others 
5uffering from ncurable' conditions. 

QUEsnoN: What Is the 'normal' 
umber of Aar&-ups and reactions 

curing the first 6 weekS? After 8 
weeks? 

ANSWER: There is no 'normal' 
number: each patient Is d fterenl Or. 
Gerson nad somewhat different re
sponses (See Chapter XXVII, p. 201) 
~han we see today. Some patients 
nave regulatiy recurring f1are.~ps ev· 
ery few d:8yS; others walt tor several 
weeks for the first one. In generaJ, 
Ne see ttle first nare-up at tM hOSpi
tal ; men another one al around 6 
weeks; and onen Ihe longest antj 
most severe one at 3 to 3 112 months. 
Some patients who do not seem to 
~ollow tnis pattern get very warned. 
that 'they are r\O( Ilea Ing'. That is not 
true: tI'leir responses are just not 
'average' . Aga n, generahZlng. I 
would say that flar&-ups continue 
Chrougl'lOut !he heal ng petiOCl, In 

mlnlShlng frequency. "Healing" re· 
cur.. as long as the body has some 
,eal n9 to do! 

QUESTION: Are headaches a good 
sign? How often do/should they re
cur? 

ANSWER: Of course eadache$ 
are not good. They can signify thai 
the body is toxic. in the COU~ of a 
healing reaction, ()( otherwise. There 
are many d tfere-nt ypes of 
headaches. and 'I\is is one area 
wnere one cannot give a general ex· 
ptanatJon. In most cases, headaches 
are relieved by coffee 81'Iemas - how

ever. during a heavy heaUng reac. 
tlon, in the earty part of the treat· 
ment, $(Imetimes the patient is $(I 
(OlOe that a coff~ enema will not do 
it. Often , after the castor ad reat· 
ment. the OxiQty IS reduced. 

rC~ ... ~ ~ J1OtI :J 
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In .Memoriam: Ann 'Wigmore 
1909 -1994 

Conspicuous by her ~bsence at the recent WHOLE FOODS EXPO was 
Ann Wigmore, tragiCally killed in an accide1ltal elec:mcal fire a few weeks 
eanier. Ann was a oourageous and pioneering woman who dJd muCh to 
raise pub4lc awareness of natural heaLi"9 philosophy. FounderlOirector of 
the AM Wigmore FoundatiGn (formerly HippocrateS Health Institute) n 
Boston, Ann dedicated I'I~ life to Ie&chillg others l11e value of Jiving foods. 

Bom ' Lithuania in 909, she was raised by her grandmother, who gave 
her unwavering confidence in the immense heating power of nature. Ann 
Spent years experimenting to find simple, l'Iea~fu l and inexpensive ways 
to grow fOOd indoors. Mud! Of I'ler pl'li losophy was ba~ on that of 
Hi~tes. who taught tNt. if given the ca:rred nounshment, the body 
wil l h"1 itself, and advised, 'tet food be your med·cine.· 

In 1ge.J. under Ann's d r&Ctlon, the Hippocrates alUl Institute became 
a non-proflt study center mpiementing the principles of living foods and 
wneatgrass for the restoration at v;bf'anl nealth. She was the author of 
over 15 books and nad traveUed worldwide spreading her woft and 
tead'ling an understand ng of the healer Wlttlln. 

Ozone: A Catalyst In Killing 
AJOS Virus? 

rt'"'~ fram II!IIgtII, HCIWW"OIr. '. 

Two separate preliminary studies 
strongry .$Uggest that olone, a majO( 
air pollution component but alSo an 
mportant layer of the atmosphere, 
can ' 11 the human immunodeticlency 
virus without harming Infected blood 
cerJs but the studres have been smaU 
and inconclusive on some POints, say 
researd'lers.. 

Tests on HIV.Jnfected btood 
conducted at the Bethesda Naval 

ospital in Maryjand snowed that 
ozone effectivefy k~led the VIruS 
without damaging tt10se cells that had 
been infected, However, wtlether 
ozone is .o.xrc to other ~ood cells and 
tissues in the body and wtlether can 
reduce ocher physical burdens of the 
v rus. such as weakness and 
opportuois6c illnesses, rem.n to be 
seen, S4Jys Or. Kenneth F. Wagner. 
senior research phySician for IV 
research at tile Henry M. Jackson 
Foundation for the Advancament of 
Military Medicine in ROCkville, Md. 
Wagner adds that physicians in 
Europe nave bHn adm niSlerin~ 

ozone or years 0 treat '/lruses and 
have $/'lawn that it can be done safely. 

Five pac &nts w th AIOS or the 
preiamnary orms of tI'le disease wtlo 
were reated with ozone in tests al the 
Veterans Administration Hospital in 
San Francisco snowed $ignt itant 
improvement In ttltrir symptoms and 
no Signs of toxic y. Wnetner the 
ozone etfed[\,ely klned the VIruS In aD 
the patienS$ was not det~nnin~. 

EditoI's note.: ThIs articJe appttated In 
1988, and &v#t»ntJy $ho~d very 
~ prospects for ozone except 
in one very impot1MJt area.: (JI'OIitability. 
OlOne ;s not psJentabJe, and therefore 
cannot De the exclu$IwJ (and 1ut:ratNe) 
property of any one company or group. 
Vflry HIt,., if ~ has bHn heard 
of its efrScacy since. AZT. Of! tile ct#'Jer 
nand, .rven tnougt1 it has been shoWl] 
to ~ totalty irte"'ctiW In prOlonging 
life, got the O/e$Sing 0/ the U. S. 
~vemment, to the po;m that it was 
(8IK1 perhaps still Is) being 
administered to individualS whO Simply 
tested HIV positive at enonnous cost 
to Me taX'payer. The seldom· 
mentioned side effects of AZT, unlike 
OZOM, l" Clue1e leukemu. and death. 
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headac es l)egin to ~ ess intense 
a no less reque t Unc1 r nonna I 
condit ons. of COlJrse, eadaeh s 

ould ever ocCu:r 

QUESn ON: Wtlen dO pa 'ents 
begin to ~ef better: have more en· 
ergy" 

ANSWER: most all the patients 
begi to (e~ mu benerwhlle !h.~y 
are at the CHIPSA hospita , that is. 
uring he ~ w~k or rwo. In os 
ases, pain goes down. 8P'IJeti e 

comes b-ack. sleep improves. 

swellings go do . and, as a l esult. 
the patiflnt also as a tremendous 
psyChOlogIcal bOost oweller. 
'W en 1 e pat ts s1att the herapy, 
also w' the h' level of thyrOId 

w ich has to be llSed. their 
metat<>lism needs to chaIlge can
SJd.erably. ~ 't rned arou-n s 
IS sually associal.ea with a period 
of ealing 4100 low energy. he 
body must use energy for heal
mg. 01 m scutar S1reng , exer
CiSe. etc. Sometimes patien seve 
fe~1 tha • if they e.xerc:I.S8. lheir en
ergy will com back, That is a serio 
ous error Only w en toxiCIty is re

ducl!d , e zyme systltms work 
again, wil l muscular ene1gY co e 
badt. T Is s a clangerous period, 

be~use. at that point, peo~le wan 
to ge back il1to their normal adJvi

U . They waste he'r ew energy · 
even start 0 exercise' and stop the 

eaUng. 
This is the im e to ge , of rest. 

do only the lightest of exercise such 
a short S..a rninul& walk or a ew 

1nules on tM rebourlder 
(trampOline) 

Join tfie ~erson 
Inst itute ... 

"We Communicate 
. :Hea ftli! 

... 

Patient Letter: Norman Piersma 

Recovery from Metastatic Melanoma 

; May 1994 
De r Blanca ... Saluoos. 

Three years ago. having arrived ~ days De ore at CHIPSA.. another 
umor swiftly came up n my right axdlaIy region. But growth Slopped in hree 

days be~use my mmulle sysaflm had 'cxed in. Therefore. my most excrt· 
ing Tijuana experience was to lh gOlfball sizlt tumor disa,ppesr over a 
~nOd of W4Q months. 

hIS was the last I saw of my metastatic melan<lma, And hflte ' t~ 

ye~ts aflflr ey to d me I had six months to live. I enjoy dUng Psalm J.O;2.3 
( IVlng S' ) NO Lord my God. I P eadoo wiU1 yOu. and you gave me my 
healtt\ Cl9ail1. You brought me back rom the btln elf the grave from death 
Itself. and ere I am alive · 

Not only am I a ve 00 I am ' top physical conalbon. In Ihe S1 sevMal 
monthS I've cornpe ed in ttle Sen or O lympiC Games In Michigan and 
- lOrida. f've woo Si er twice and Gold Q(lce in lhe Racewal . I am S atld 
enjoying VI rant hearth. Why? Secau~ the prindpie-s learned in the Gerson 

herapy con nue to apply U'I the maintenance of optimum he-aJth, 
I teadl WELLNESS both at our ret irement vil lage ancJ in IOcaj cffiJrches. I 

live what I each· I practlce what I &:Ir aCh. 0 ask peOpM: to take ctunge of 
their own heall and eonv nee tm that they are wnat they eat. '- a di ffic:u 
task. Eve lholl9h ' is dang (ouS to teactl what til authorities say is quack
ery. I am committed. I 8tl very much li ke 1 e man bOm ~ind who satd to 
Jesus. "One thing I do know. I W~$ btind but now I see." 

I feel It s a pnvllege 0 bfI a part of the Ge~on WeOne$S etwo~. As 
sma I boy my grandfaU1er ave me he job of wat~ng he tJrg draft horses. 
I 's rue · one can ead a hofse 0 water bIJ we call make them drin . rll not 
reo hOwever. of pointing out that here · hope. even or tlas& wf1o've been 

toid My ate erminal. 
Sincere t~, 
Norman R. Pt~ 0\0 . 
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From Charlotte Gerson's Clinical Notebook 

Endometriosis, Antihistamines, Juicer 

by Char10ne Gef$Of1 

NDOMETRIOSas E We are so Dlessed with 
uncounl.ed numbers of 

recov.re12 cancer patients that we 
are often speciaJly happy to share 
witn our members dramatic pallenl 
$tories who have recovered trom 
other diseases. This we&k., two S4Jd1 
patients came 0 our attention: Judy 
Sears. back in 1986, was suffenng 
!errible pain from endometnosis. In 
January. 1988 . she suJ)mrtted to a 
laparo5COi)y only to have II definite 
diagnosis of hel' PI'OOlems. She was 
5!Jffering ftom very severe pam. 
tsoeciajly during her ov~atlon_ on 

nnatlng and moving her bow_Is. 
Her menstruations.. too. were usually 
~bnormal. passing large clots. too 
snort ~ng or too tonO- One day 
att~ her laparoscopy. she started on 
tl'W! Gerson Therapy. Sne reftJSed 
all . orthodox' treatmems. After 
about one month. sl'te started to 
have less pain: sne says the coffee 
enemas nelped. Soon, her 
menstrual periods became lTlOI"e 
normal, end She stoPped b'eeding a1 
ovutat.i(M time. Before the therapy. 
I'lis bleeding at ovulation sometimes 
tasted 10 days. The endometrium 
l'Iad cweJgl'OWn and was a1tached to 
ne ovaries and the bad< of the 
'terus. After six mooths on the 
~erson Therapy. she ad no more 
~ajn at all Ind rutr periods were 
nonnal. 

On the first try. She beCame 
::>regnant • but 12ue to unwise counsel 
she stOPJIed the Therapy and adcSed 
saJl 4Ind fat '0 her diet . She had 
:hree normal pregnancies and 
nursed aO her babie.s 16-17 monthS. 

Now. she flas some recurrence of 
her endometriosis - but since slle 

knows what to do, the enemas help 
her overcome pain. and she went 
bl.ck on the complete, less intensive 

herapy. She says that this time. 
she Mil S2ay on it for 1 112 years to 
get weD and stay well. 

The unusual twist to this story IS 
that Judy t~ls me that fler mother-in· 
taw. Frances Sears. was a patient of 
Ot. GetSOn's for a benign cyst. Her 
sOt!, (Judy's brother·in~law) Todd. 
had muscular dystroptly and was 
treated by Or. Gerson . He is now. al 
40. cured and completely normal. 

Judy agrees '0 answer peOple who 
aSk about her re<:overy (please 
remember that she is on Therapy 
and has ttlree small children) at: 

Judy Sears 
p O.Sox 174 
Provo, UT 84803 

t a "ery recent Health A Convention we anended In 
Chicago. we met a lady 
(,Anna K.) who came III the 

way from Oetroit to be with us. She 
told her seery 'ft1tIic:h sounds almost 
incredible· but l 1t:now tnal allldnds 
of mirades are possible on the 
Gerson Therapy. AJso. when I study 
her problems a IlttJe more closely. 
many of them relate to a damaged 
mmune system. This could easlty 
be partly due to her fluoridated watl( 
in Detroit. I 1ncte¢U1ousty listened to 
her stOfY. 

Sne was so ill , weak and non
nctiooal that, when sne heard of 

th,e Gerson Therapy and hearcl tnat I 
would be gIVing a led.ure and 
seminar In Miami, she trave It'd all 

tne way from Oetroit to Inene. She 
was convinced and ~55ed and 
emDartec! on the Gerson Therapy 
for herself if! September 1991 to 
overcome ttlese problems: 

Endomelriosis 
Allergjes 
Sinus inteaions 
Chronic Bronchitis 
Chronic kidney infections (sne 

staled that she thought these were 
nereditaty Since ner mocner suffered 
trom the same problem) 

Inner ear ulcers 
Ctlronic fatigue • with 55 01 

memQl)' and coocetltration 
Ocular rmgraines (these atfec· 

vision. causing brurring. e c.) 
Arthritis 
Hun vatve probfems 
Stomach ulcers 
Fungus (candida) 

She repons that sne doing 
extremely well and fHjs SltO"9 and 
healthy, says sne s 0 longer 
suffering trom any of the above 
symptoms, has goOd enefgY. a~ 
concentration. Franitly. she really 
looks well and fit. 

That is not the end of the 5t0fY! 
She tells that she also has a son 
Yogi. now 18. who. she says. had 
the fOllowing problems: 

ear InfeCli.ons from Dirth. and was 
treated with antibiotics 

AJlergies 
S"VM~ constipat 00 (moved 

bowels once a week) 
Migraines 
Intermittent h gh fevers 
Strap nfedions 
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He alSo aid the Gerson Therapy. 
whicn S difficult for t~enagers 
because of peer pressure. But he is 
so well now, he as become an 
InSUlJctor in self-defense . and urges 
his studenrs to change (heir diet fOf" 
better energy. concentratIon and 
control. 

ANTIHISTAMINES 

O ne of our supportive 
pnysicians. familiar with 
Gerson era py . re~ntl y 

made tl'Ie ollowlng remark: It IS 

U.S. Testing 3 AJJergy Drugs 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Tests by 
Canadian researchers showing that 
Ihree common a ergy drugs promote 
C8.ncers In laboratory mice has 

inlerestlng and tattler alarmmg that 
most of tM intricaCies of the human 
metabolic biochemistry s poor1y 
understood. Also. most of trle 
actions of drugs. and effect on this 
complex biochemislly. are poor1y 
unde~ood, Yet . orthodox medicine 
uses these ~s with the greatest 
abandon • regularty causing new 
probt-ems and ~i$locations in the 
body biochemiSlry. 

Th.i$ statement is weJl illu!arate<l by 
an item we found re~mty n tI'1e 
Scientific News page of \.tie 
lntematiorwll Herald Tribune (See 
reproduction. below). 

When we looked up "histamines' 

Most of the actions of 
drugs, and their 

effect on complex 
human metabolic 
biochemistry, are 

poorly understood. 
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The other [tem. below. fOUnd on the 
same page of the International Herald 
Tribune (of May 19, 19941) is alSo an 
indictment of ttle usual medical advice 
to patients to obtain an ear1y 
diagnosis. It mpfies Q\Jite Clear1y thai 
one mjght do be,st to leave unaln 
cat1~ alone rathM tnan to mudlale 
the patient I 

USE THE "'GHT JUICER 

D r. Ge~n's urging to use Ihe 
riOht juicer Confinned once 
again! 

At the beg nnlog of May, we 
receiv@d a phone caJI from Colleen 

, Cfat1( of Syracuse. NY. She was told 
that She was only the 4th person in 
medical tustory to be diagnosed with a 
melanoma in the nose (per Dr. Edward 

, Sal\: Ear. Nose & Throat ~clallst . 
She continued: Ittey wanted to take 
my t~th. gums. bone under the eye 
and above the eye. cut my face open 
and radi.ate my face - but not put 

prompted the U. S. Food and OnIg Ad-I-----------__ _ 
miniStration to begin its own investig. 
tiOo of ttle pre:scri~on .ntlhistarmnes. 
Neitner ttle researctlers nor the FDA 
advtsed consumers to SlOp taking the 
drugs although they caUlioned against 
long-tenn use. The FDA noted that no 
cimtcal studies to determine tile effect 
on humans had yet been candUCled 
and that only certain antihiStamines 
were Implk:ated in the Canadian study. 
The pt1~1 Canadian researcher, Dr. 
Lome J. Brancles. said that so far, ben
efits of antihistamines appeal to out
weigh ttle risks. 

anything bact - very detonning, face 
rCONItIoUItd (/" pGJe 9J 

In the study published In the JOutTW 
of the U. S. National Can.C8( Institute. 
Or. Brandes and his research team at 
the Manitoba Institute of Cefl Biology In 
Winnipeg injeded mioe with a Sljn C8~ 
car and a cancer of the oonnective I~ 
sue. known resped.iveJy as mel.anoma 
and bros.coma. In three different 
groups of rTKe. me tumors grew faster 
and larger after the roc:tents were ;0. 
je<:ted witl'1 one of ltlree amlhiS1.amines: 
10ratadlne. astemizole and hydrox
yzine, all of which are prescription 
drugs. ' 

and 'antihistamlnes' In the dasslc 
mediCal text . PATHOLOGY. by 
Stanley L RObbills. M.D. We nd 
the fo lowing statement: wHiStamlne 
is present in many liSSues. Its job In 
normal ceJJs is not fulty undel'$lood.
Further down. we read: -" . mast 
ce Is. too. release histamine, U'lough 
to( what purpose in normal life we do 
not know. - Then. the auttlor goes on 
to state : -Antihistamine drugs in 
small doses inhibit the speclnc 
effects of hiStamine and delay. but 
do no( prevent !tie development Of 
ttle inflammatory exudate. - Or. 
Gerson regularty desc:1~s the 
Importance. especially in cancer 
patients. of inflammatiOll, and 
described tnat inflammation fluid 
(exudate) helps to kUl cancer cellS 
So. It seems quite logical that 
antinistamlnes tend to aggravate 
cancer - or WCMSe. Yet. the medical 
authorities feel that 'he benefits of 
tnese arugs outwetgh Its possible 
dangers (see s.debal). 

Prostate Surgery Effects 

OAU.AS (AP) - Men who have their 
prostate gland removed bectilse of 
earty signs of cancer run a h~her than 
expected risat of lOSing urinary control 
and the abirlty lO have sex. ttle study 
conclUdes. 

The study. conduded at Harvam
affiliatec:l hOspitalS. found that the 
side effec:ts Of thiS common operaUon 
are much more frequent than surgeons 
usually acknowledge. The report is tne ..est col1tJ1butfOn to Ute controversy 
over how • and even wheU1ef
prostale canoer should be di8gnosed 
and treated. An estimated 2:00.000 
cases. SO percent of them at earty 
stages. wiU be cfiagnosed this year in 
the United States. 

The sauay was directed by Or. James 
Tak:OU of Dana-Farber cancer Center 
in Boston. He presented his findings 
at a meenng of the Amertcan 
SOciety ofClinlcat Oncology. 
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Patient Story: 
Dianna Sals 

Can we get enough protein on 
a totally vegetarian diet? 

by Howard Straus. Editor 

W eare otten a~ed whel~ we 
are getting enough prote-in an a 
totally vegetarian djet, 

Americans have bee11 generalty 
c:ovlnced by Ute purv&yors of meat 
and dairy products that 't1ey need 
animal protein to have enough energy 
for athletic perlonnance. 

In fact . most vegetables are very 
igh in protein, wittl tne notable 

exc.epti()(l of yams aM sweet 
pctatoes. As far as athletic 
performance and stamina are 
concerned. our performance fuel as 
complex carbohydrates. The 
following ~ory is ~Iustrative. 

At a recent POWER NUTRITION 
seminar. Dianna Sals, now recovered 
over r.II'e years on the Gerson Therapy 
from recurrent breast cancet. to4d u S 
of one experience she had while SIle 
was on the theI'i.py. 

A.fter a year and a half of therapy. 
with little e)(ercise otner than fuiclng, 
Dianna. then 53. feft ~I enough to go 
~own to ner tennis dub to see if she 
could scare up a matCh. She loves 
tennJs. and had played very ~, 
before her iOness. 

A.t he club there was a 'WOmen's 
singles tournament beglnnino, and 
when she was Invited to join, sne did 
so with a lJnte trepidation, as sne had: 
not oondlliotled herself. 

She won her first matd'!, a hard 
fought. three set match. She paused 
for tUnd1. whlcn she had brought with 
her. She then proceeded to wi" her 
arterrKIon matCh mote easily. 

Having ·won. Dianna was now 
reQuired to p&ay n the semrflnais the 
foilowing dayl In the past SI'Ie would 
h.ave been wiped out fO(' days after an 
Intense matctl. but, to her great 
surprise. She felt terrific (especially 
after a coffee enema). Not onty did 
sne ~n the semifinal matd'!. but 
before tI'Ie final, she played three rwa 
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Vitamin rich foods behind 
cancer recovery - study 

Paul Clayton and Judy Jones 
repMled frem !tie EO'nOnI:I:In J~. 1't'I.I~. Aliff ~ , gg. 

Women with breast ~ancer may 
sigfliflcantly mprove their Chances of 
recovery by changing U'leir die1, new 
research suggests. 

A group of Oansh su1feters has 
experienced marlted Improvements 
in health since they began taking 
dietary su~lemen!s rich In vitamins 
and minerals. in add Ion to routJne 
11eatmentS. 

All 32 women had advanced tumors 
wnen U1ey embarked on the l rial in 
~penhagen two years ago. 

54)( woutCS have been expected to 
die during that time under normal 
drcumstan~s. 

Instead, all have survived and 
sustained mOdest or dramatic 
Improvement rn their oonditions. 

The specialiStS who ran the trial 
have hailed the results as an 
important breakthrough In tne 
treatment of brea~ cancer . 

The critiCal role of diets rich in fruit 
and raw or l~hUy coO*.ed veget8 es 
In helping to prevent cancer and hnrt 
disease has been accepted by 
grow1Ilg numbers ot (jadors and 
scientists. 

The Danish research proll'ldes a 
strong indication that diet can also 
help to control and even eradicate 
cancer, as well as prevent it. 

None of the women in Ihe breast 
cancer trW lost weight during the two 
years. and they needed fewer 

sets of mixed doUCles. 
In the end. she won the club 

champ OnShi!). and felt no fatigue Of 

exhaustion the next Clay. And this 
after over Mgl'llHn months of ttle 
viftuI' Inadivity required by ttle 
Therapy. Her stamina anCl energy 
remain higher than that of her 28-yeat 
old daughter. 

You may not become a lennis 
champion like manna. bt4 we can 
assure you that you are more than 
adequatdy provided with protein! 

pa nkillers than woukf be upected . 
None of them experienced any 
spread of the cancer. 

Three I)f the women were cured, 
and a further three expenerlced a 
substantial regressiOn of their tlJmOf. 
MO$1 said ttMly had felt much better 
since emoaoong on lhe trial. 

In addition 10 rece \lIng 
radiOtherapy. chemotherapy or 
surgery - or a combination of lhese -
the women were put on an intensive 
program of dJetary supplemerus. 

These conSisted of tM anli
oxidants vitamIns C. E and bela
carotene: selen um. a trace mineral; 
fatty acids such as lI10se commonty 
found In flsi'I oils. and a brandeCS 
fOfTnulation of a substance knOwn as 
Vitam n Q. wh en the body makes 
naturally from other vitamins. 
~reviou$ .studies have shown that 
Jev~s of Vitamin Q in cancer 
patients are atlnorma y [ow. 

The selection of d etary 
supplements as made after an 
analys s of all the 3vaiiable scienllnc 
literature on the anll-cancltf effects 
of all vitamins and minerals. 

-I have never before seen a 
spontaneolJS fe9~ of the type 
of breast tumors tl'lat we were 
treating in this ttiat ,- saiO cancer 
$J)ecialist Dr. Knud Lockwood . 

In the next Healing: 

Charlotte Reports on 
her European Trip 

Dr. Revici Wins 
Landmark Case in New 
York 
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$Unkenl~ She didn't want any part Qf 
thaI. She found out through a friend 
about the Ge~Ofl TM!rapy, gQ1 the 
G~n book and ~Hzed "This was 
iW She started the Therapy with a 
centrifugal juicer for seven weeks 
and faund tnat Mr tumor remained 
steady but there wete no $lgnlfi cant 
dtanges. On 'Good Friday', she 
stan.ed the Therapy WIth the proper 
u cer. After 4 we~ks. she 'blew a 
t mor out of her nose'. er skin 
~or went from orange to whttlsh, 
energy level increased. She was 
amazed at the dramat c changes 
witn the nghl jul~r. Her tn~nCls are 
OfganiZin9 a fund raiser for et $0 

she can go to the Hosprtal. 

Only about a week. ler, dun"9 my 
one day'S stay in ondon, a lady 
showed up at my lecture tne.re. She 
told vinually the same story· She 
tl:ad utenne canee ana started the 
therapy with a centnfugal juicer • 
nothing ttappened or aboot 8 
monlhs~ A. Short while after g-rung a 
oan of a Champ on ulcer. and 
making her /Utee willl it. sM ttad a 
strong he~lng readiOn and now 
we4lon her way to a total recovery. 

"Study Nature, its 
eterna( Caws wi{[ keey 
you" 'Dr.:Nlax Gerson 

to his c£augliter 

POWER NUTRITION SEM-
INARS OFFERED 
IN CARMEL, CA 
SAT. AUG. 20, 1994 
SAT SEP. 7, 1994 
0:00 AM to 4: PM 

POWER NUTRITIO is an all
day seminar de&gned for peo
ple in gen~rally goOd ealth who 

want to maximize their health and well
being, immu:ne 5yS\em function, 
s.1amina. energy inG ita lit)' , lose un
wanted weight. prevent degenerative 

Patient Letter 

Ron : Pancreatjc cancer with liver metastases 

Dear Charlotte, 

I thought I wOtJId write you this letter to let you know how Ran is ciaing as well 
as to thank you for the inspiration you gave us wtlen we were down at CHIPSA 
eight months ago. 

We know you talk to hundreds of cancer patients every week and t must be 
almost Impossible to remember them all. To refresh your memory: we were 
doWf'l at ~IPSA in June. 199;3. Ron was diagnosed with pancreatic cancer 
wittl metastases '0 the (jver. He was 45 years Old and had 13ken no other 
conventionaJ trealments befOfe coming to CHIPSA. Aner we had been doing 
the therapy at horne for 6 weeks. you came up to Seattle for the NHF 
,convention, and Ron spo«e to the audience during yoor presentation. testifying 
to "ow well he felt with lne the .. a~. 

Anyway. Roo is currently at 8 1/2 months on the therapy and doing very w&1I . 
He has gained aU his weight back, has no abdon'unaf pain. has hlgn en~ and 
looks terrifIC We recently had an ulltasoul'lid done on h m and the mass that 
was clear1y visible in tt1e head of the pancreas last yeat Is no longer vls1ble 
~owl The lesions in the liver are ,~ 'his year, but are $UtT'OUtldecl by dart 
nms wnldl we are hoping is iIltlammatOfY fluid and a sign that the body is now 
working on those tumors. (Comment more lik.ely they represent 
er:capsulatlon. Char1otte) ~r. On.uno is pleased and needless to say. so are we. 

I hJs therapy has certainly turned our wor1d upside down. Our [jves ire 
necessarily structured totally around Ron's therapy and survival. I've become 
qUite creative as a vegetarian cook and we have curious omookers from our 
community all the lime. Ron and I were nvited to speak. at a local community 
COJLege (whete I lOOk my nursing school) and he captivated the audience and 
enl.igntenecf them as wett 

ihank yCtJ again (or carrying on the vital wont of your father and tor offering 
hope to all u~ cancer patlents tl\at were given no hope before, We plan to 
set! you in SeauJe again this year if yoo',.. up ner. again! 

(-dread; d seues and overcome or 
avoid addldian. Oesirable benefits of 
the recommended ltesty'e include vi· 
brant good heattn. and slowing, and of
ten actuaJ reversaJ of the 4 aging pro
ceSS· . 

Ttle .,tlnCiples 0' the POWER NU
TRITION program are based on the 
clinically proven methOdS of the Ger
son Ther89Y and the G«son Therapy 
Maintenance Program. 

The Semirlar Leader Will be Howara 
straus. Editor of the GetSOI1 Heal ng 
N~ettef. and grandsOn ot Max Ger
son. M.O He has been giving the 
Power Nutrition seminar for over three 

Ron & Kay 

years. and has lectured batn in the 
Unjled S'tatitS alldEurope with Char
lotte Gerson during the Gerson One 
Day COnventiOns. Mr. Straus has been 
on lhe Gerson Institute Board of Direc
tors for over 12 years. 

The price of the seminar $45 in 
advance. $50 at the dOOr. Studeots 
and seniors $35 In advance. $40 at the 
door. 

For more Infoonation, or to register 
tor the seminar. call Heward Straus at 
(.tOI) US 3615. or write to Howard 
Straus, 25"0 Tierra Gtand.e Drive, 
c.nnel, CA 9392.3. 


